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ff; __ ,_\V R , «i; The Patent Office‘*3?’ L”C"f "'1 Concept House
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South Wales

NPIO 8 O

 "R590 28 NOV 2800

WIPO PCT

I, the undersigned, being an officer duly authorised in accordance-with Section 74(1) and (4)
of the Deregulation & Contracting Out Act 1994, to sign and issue certificates on behalf of the

Comptroller—General, hereby certify that annexed hereto is a true copy of the documents as
originally filed in connection with the patent application identified therein.

In accordance with the Patents (Companies Re—registration) Rules 1982, if a company named

in this certificate and any accompanying documents has re—registered under the Companies Act
1980 with the same name as that with which it was registered immediately before re-

registration save for the substitution as, or inclusion as, the last part of the name of the words
"public limited company“ or their equivalents in Welsh, references to the name of the company
in this certificate and any accompanying documents shall be treated as references to the name
with which it is so re—registered.

In accordance with the rules, the words "public limited company" may be replaced by p.l.c.,

PRIORITY

DOCUMENT
SUBMITTED OR TRANSMITTED fN

COMPLIANCE WITH RULE 1741(3) OR (b)

 
Dated l3A”‘ November, 2000.

Signed

An Executive Agency of the Department of Trade and Industry
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. _For official use

 YOUT reference 230PQ'| 421

 Notes , .

Please type, or write in dark ink
using CAPITAL letters. A
prescribed fee is payable for a
request for grant of a patent.
For details, please contact the

..Patent;Qftice’lte/evhon
0774438 21700).

,+.RL-ile. 6—of}the. atentsrliule 499
e main ru e governing t e _

completion and filing of this form.

 

 

 

Q Do not give trading styles, for
example, ‘Trading as XYZ company’,

nationality or former names, for
example, ‘formerly (known as) ABC

Ltd’ as these are not required.

Warning
After an applicati'on for a Patent has

been filed, the Comptroller of the
atent Office will consider whether

publication or communication of the
invention should be prohibited or

restricted under Section 22 of the
Patents Act 1977 and will in form the

applicant if such prohibition or
restriction is necessary. Applicants
resident in the United Kingdom are

also reminded that under Section 23,

applications may not be filed abroad
without written permission unless an

application has been filed not less
than 6 weeks previously in the United

Kingdom for a patent for the same
invention and either no ‘direction

prohibiting publication or
communication has been given, or

any such direction revoked.

1/ll 

26l}CT99 3136375-5 l.l0331'Z_;.__._-..--
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easewgiveithue titleo .l F?9‘,51?V57°“‘5".
of the invention

 
 

 
 
 

  
 

 

  
 
 

9 Applicant's details

El

2a

First or only applicant

 
 

if you are applying as a corporate body please give:

Corporate name _ _Internet L1rn1ted

  Country (and State
of incorporation, if
appropriate)

United Ki ngdom

   

 
 

  

 

 
 

if you are applying as an individual or one oi a partnership please give in full: ‘  

 
Surname

 

 
 

 

 Forenames

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
  
  
  
 

 
 

  

  

In all cases, please give the following details: 
  

  
 

 Address Up er Nordens, High Hurst Hood,
Uc field, East Sussex, TN22 4AN
 

  United Kingdom

 
 

 

 
 

  

U K postcode
(if applicable) 

Country
ADP number
(if known)

7767/V50“ 17:4
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  CI Second applicant (if any)

2d If you are applying as a corporate body please give:

Corporate name
  2d, 29 aqd2f: if there are further

applicanrsflg ise provide details on a
' separate sheet of paper.

  
 

 

 
 
 Country iandsrate

of incorporation, if

appropriate) 1 ,

 
  . postcode ‘, C

(ifbapplicab/ei '> -

  Country I ' "
ADP number-
{if known)

  
 

  
0 Address for service details

3a Have you appointed an agent to deal with your application?

Yesilz] No[:}-v goroab
-Iv

please give details below

Agent's name

9 An address for service in the

United Kingdom must be supplied

  Please mark correct box

  
  Marks & Clerk

   
  

Agent's address 57-60 Lincoln's Inn FieldsLONDON
NCZA 3 L3 .

Postcode /A .
gents ADP momnumber

 

 
 
 

 
 

I.

3b: If you have appointed an agent, all
correspondence concerning your

application will be sent to the agent's
United Kingdom address.

3b If you have not appointed an agent please give a name and address in the
United Kingdom to which all correspondence will be sent: 
 
 

Name

 
 

Address

  Daytime telephone
Postcode numberrifavai/able)

ADP number
(if known)
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 9 Reference number

4 Agent's or
applicant's reference

number lllapplicable) 230%] 42]

  
  

  
 

 

  6 Claiming an earlier application date
5 Are you claiming that this application be treated as having been filed on the’?

date of filing of an earlier application? ‘ “

Yeis[:].’§ Nq_gota6 

please give belovu

Please mark correct box

CI number of earlier" 7 J
application or patent

Please mark correct box

(5 If you are declaring priority from a
"PCT Application please enter ’PCT' as

the country and enter the country
code (for example, GB) as part of the

application number. -

 (3 Declaration of priority

6 If you are declaring priority from previous application(sl. please give:

 

 
Priority application number Filing date

(if known) ' (day, month, year) Country of filing

 
Please give the date in all number
format, for example; 31/05/_90 for

37 May 1990.

 f 
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